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(Unofficiat Translation)

The Permanent Mission of the Republic of Iraq to the UnitedNations Office and other Intematiorul O.gr;;;iions in Geneva presentsits compliments to the Office of th" Hi;;-a;;.issioner for HumanRights/ Special procedures Branch, and urith ."f.."n.. to its letter dated20 April 2022, conceming racism and the.ig',i-to'teuttt,, has the honourto attach herewith the contribution of the Gorernment of the Repubric ofIraq on the above mentioned topic.
The Permanent Mission of the Repubric of rraq avails itserf of thisopportunity to renew to the office of High commissioner for Human

Rights, the assurances of its highest consideration.



The Special Rapporteur on the Right of Health

Ref'erring to your letter No' (lzfhtU|l 11) dated in-28/4/2022 ' regard\ng a

questionnaire from the Sp";i"i ;;;p"n"u' on the Right of everyone to the

enjoyrnent of the highest. att't""'t tiuna"'a of physical and mental health ' 
u'e

,uouia tlt. to draw attention to the lollowing :-

- Article (3 I /First ) of the lraqi constitution ( Every citizen has the right to

health care ' the stato shall maintain public health and provide thc means

of prevention una n..,n,r.n, by building dil.l.erent types of hospitals and

health institutio"' , *t"it t"j ( The state shall care lor the handicapped

and those *itf' 'pt"iui'n""at "'a 
tn"ff ensure their rehabilitation in order

to reintegrate tt't* in't"-'"tiety ' and this shall be regulated by law ' 
the

Disability welfare and Special Needs Act No' (38) of 2013 pursuant to

the above mentioned constitutional tcxt '

- The I lealth rn.,.un.. e". No. (22) of 2020 aims to ensure the quality and

accessibility of tr'" t'1ui't' '"*itt' 
for all citizens everywhere and at an-v

time.In addition t" Ir-rt"*"t the financial burden on citizens ' reduce

poverty and realizinf il fil"iof " 
of social solidarity and health justice '

- ln order to reduce S'fn' ' tttt Ministty of Ilealth has approved a strategy

to reduce and control comn-runicable diseases 2018-2022 '

- The National AlDs center iu the Ministry ol Hcalth has provided a

completecarelorcasesolsTlsespecially(HIV/AIDs),andcoordination
with state rnt.,p,i,. ro, the marketing of pharmaceutical to providc

treatment for AlDs and sexually oommunicable dittut:: . . . ,.---:.'..

- The Health Financing Project No' 2l of 2016 identifled the categorres

which are t*t*r'"d ?orrr iht ftt' of medical exatnination and services

provided by the health institutions which covered various categories like

pregnant women ' worncn of child bearing age ' children under thc age of

5 , those covered by the social welfare. network ' Intemally displaced

p..ron. and residents of care homes and detention places '

- Placing mental h;;;th services provided fbr persons with disabilities

among priorities in the exectttive plan olthe Ministry of health's strategy

ftrr nrental health , and provide counseling ' physical and nrerltal

rehabilitation for those who sufter frorn psychological crisis in ordet to

overcome obstacles in their daily family ' 
environrnental and social Iif'e '

- Ministry of tlealth Teams conducred field visits to IDP camps to provide

the necessary serv'ices ' conduct health - awareness campaigns ' x-ray



suFr'eys , implement vaccination campaigns' reproductive health sen'ices

, proui.ion ol testing , providing treatment for tuberculosis patients 
'

,.di.ul check-up perfbrmed by healthcare professionals ' relerral to

laboratory examination , detect of HIV int'ections and STls ' provision of

prevcntion services and control of NCDs '

A National plan prepared by the Ministry ol Health which includes the

provision of'secu.ity and basic needs of human beings ' provision of

fsychosocial support and psychosocial services ' the plan focused on how

io prouide mental health senvices and psychological and social suppon in

cases of humanitat'iatl etnergencies which t'aisc the ability to heal patients

ol psychological disorders , social and psychological problems and

rehabilitation.

Strengthening field visits to camps by work teams of the Ministry of

Health to ensure longevity ol hcalth serviccs provided to the displaced

persons , along with field teams at the govemorate level where there are

displaced p"r.on. in addition to providing medicines and medical

suiplies for the camps and locations of the displaced persons '

Strengthening loint work mechanisms with the Ministry of Health of the

Kurdistan Region with the logistical support according to the nurnber of

displaced persons who are available according to their governorate

.Providing matemal and child care services ' as well as nutritional

assessment and early detection of chronic cliseases , providing them with

ntedicines for chronic diseases , and rcgistration and follow-up of cancer

cases.

Providing camps and places where there are displaced persons with

ambulances and providing camps with mobile clinics in cooperation with

the WHO and other supporting bodies '

Ministry of Health implernents the child protection strategy and

reproductive health strategy and the protocol of clinical measures for

sexual assault survivors was signed as well as a report on resolution No

1125 ol (2014-20 I 7) conceming women

The Ministry of Finance annually allocate hnancial means to the Ministry

of Health and its deparlments in all governorates in order to buy

rredicines, and include as many groups as possible in health scrviccs'

Follorv- up on all legislations related to cornbating hurnan traflicking

through relevant committees as well as provide psychological and social

support to surivors of violence and irnplement the strategies below :-



. National Poverty Alleviation Strategy fbr the years (2010-2014) and

(2018-2022)

. National Strategy for Non-Comtnunicable Diseases

. Nutrition and Food Saf'ety Strategy

. National Mental Health StrategY

. Strategy of Inf'ectious tlisease control

. Strategy to keep HIV/AIDS under control

. Strategy ofTuberculosis Disease Control

o Communication Strategy tbr Behavior Change

o A Plan of Action tbr health ' preventive and curative services fbr

displaced persons and returnees to liberated areas

rHealthandEnvironmentStrategyfortheyears(?'018-2022)

Providing Technical and Financial support for the implementation of the

,trat.gic" plan tbr gender-based violence in coordination with the

stakeholders in rhe Ministry of Health ' other nrinistries ' WHO' The

Intemational Organiz'ations and Civil Society '

Opening of model centers specialized in Combating Gender-based

Violancc in the Hcalth Departments of Kirkuk and Nineveh during the

year of202l , and work is currently continuing to open two centers in the

I{ealth Depart,nents of Anbar and Basra during 2022 '

There are monthly statistics classified according to agc groups and gender

for sun'ivors of Cender-based violence in the Health depaftments of

Baghdad and the Governorates , which are included in the annual report

olrhe Ministry of Health '

The Ministry of Health providcs integrated health services according to a

cross-sectoral referral system which are prepared with the support of

intemational organizations and services are provided in all health

institutions lor ditferent groups of society without discrimination (Men'

Women, Children, OisJtea persons and Survivors ol Gender-based

Violence .

- In view of the above , racial considerations in the provision of services

anrl health care in lraq are not raised and did not take placc previously ' as

services are provideci to even'olle withotrt exccption ' including the

displaced pcrsons , loreign relugees residing in Iraq ' and there are no

racist manifestations in the provision of these scrviccs , whether on the

basis of age or gender or gencler identity ' 
expression ' scxual orientation '

colour, descent, national and ethnic origin , disability and immigration'


